




A Brief about University:-

Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Univesity-Srikakulam is located at

Etcherla in Srikakulam district, Andhra Pradesh abutting the

National highway (Chennai to Kolkata), and exactly 95 Kms away

from port city Visakhapatnam. The University is located in campus

with 195 acres of land. It had established by Andhra Pradesh state

Government in June, 2008. Earlier it was Extension Post

Graduation Centre of Andhra University formed in 1977-78 aca-

demic year. Initially the Centre was started in the south wing of

Govt. Degree College (Men), Srikakulam and after acquisition of

land; the centre was shifted to the present campus on 29.09.1986.

The presently the campus has 21 Science, Arts, Law, Social

Science PG Courses and Three PG Diploma Courses catering to

the needs of hundreds of students. The Universtiy has also started

Three Engineering Courses in the areas of CSE, ECE, Mechanical

in 2018-19 academic year. 



About Srikakulam

Srikakulam district is the extreme Northeastern District of

Andhra Pradesh is border to Orissa on one side and the Bay of

Bengal on the other side. Srikakulam was known by various

names in the past, some of them being, Uttarandhra,

Kalingandhra, Chicacole. The Nagavali, Vamsadhara,

Suvarnamukhi, Vegavathi, Mahendratanaya, Gomukhi,

Champavathi, Bahuda a are the important rivers of the District.

The Vamsadhara River rises in the Eastern Ghats of Orissa State

and enters Srikakulam District in Bhamini Mandal and finally falls

into the Bay of Bengal near Kalingapatnam, one of the oldest

ports in Andhra Pradesh. The Nagavali and Suvarnamukhi rivers

also originate in the Eastern Ghats while Nagavali enter into the

district in Vangara Mandal and the confluence joins the Bay of

Bengal at Kallepalli near Srikakulam. The District has vast coast-

line spread over near about 193 Kms. Geographically, economi-

cally it is another asset for the district.

Historical background:

Evidence of early man and his activities during Stone Age

and Iron Age have been found at Sangamayya Konda and

Dannanapeta near to Srikakulam city. The Ruins of several Jain

monuments and Buddhist relics have also been discovered near

Sangamayya Konda. Historically, Srikakulam was a part of the

Kalinga kingdom and was ruled by kings of the Eastern Ganga

Dynasty for a period of more than 800 years from the 6th to the

14th Centuries A.D. The region was also under the power of the

Gajapati Kingdom of Orissa during the medieval era. From 1707

to 1753 AD, it was under the rule of the Nizam of Hyderabad,

being the centre of revenue collection. In 1857, Srikakulam was

constituted as a municipality under the British rule. The district

board of Srikakulam as it exists today was formed on 3rd January,

1951. Significant Buddhist shrines and monasteries abound here

such as Salihundam and Danthapuram, Pilgrim Centers like

Srikurmam, Srimukhalingam, Arasavalli, Ravivalas and

Srikurmam. The famous Srikurmam Temple is the only temple in



the world where Lord Vishnu resides in the form of a tortoise.

Arasavalli temple is the only Sun Temple where the Sun God is

worshipped. Jamia Masjid, the mosque built under the patronage

of Sher Muhammad Khan of the Qutbshahi dynasty of Hyderabad

in 1641 is perhaps the oldest structure in the city and a fascinat-

ing visit for tourists.

Culture of Srikakulam:

Srikakulam is known for its rich culture and heritage. It is

renowned for its indigenous arts and crafts brass products such

as bells for temples, cooking utensils, flower pots, lamps and

other household items. The place boasts of many notable contri-

butions to cultural fields like film, music, art, and architecture.

Most prominent of them are painter and illustrator, Vaddadi

Papaiah, Sripada Pinakapani (Carnatic musician), Film fare

award-winning actor J.V. Somayajulu and his brother

J.V.Ramana Murthy, Pingali Nagendrarao (script writer and lyri-

cist) and Sarath Babu are some of the prominent personalities in

film industry. Some of the many prolific poets and writers from this

region are Kalipatnam Ramarao and Gidugu Venkata

Ramamoorthy, Tapi Dharma Rao and Balivada Kanta rao ect.

Sports personalities:

Srikakulam district is brand name for wrestling and

weightlifting. The world famous wrestler, Indian legendry wrestler

Kodi Rammurthy was born in this district brings name and fame

to his mother land. Olympic Champion, prominent weight lifters

Karanam Malliswari, another distinguished weight lifter Pujari

Sailaja are from this district. In the 2000 Sydney Olympics Karna

Malleswari lifted 110 kg in the "snatch" and 130 kg in the "clean

and jerk" categories for a total of 240 kg. She won the bronze

medal and became the first Indian woman to win an Olympic

medal. She is also the first and only Indian woman weightlifter to

win an Olympic medal. Pujari,sailaja a women’s 75 kg gold

medalist at the 2002 Commonwealth Games are some of the

prominent sports personalities from this district. 



Kho Kho - "The Run Chase" Game
Kho-Kho ranks as one of the most popular traditional

sports in India. Just like Kabaddi, Kho Kho is a unique Indian

sport.  The origin of Kho-Kho is difficult to trace, but many his-

torians believe, that it is a modified form of 'Run Chase', which

in its simplest form involves chasing and touching a person.

Kho-Kho in ancient times, was played on 'raths' or chariots, and

was known as Rathera. Its roots are as old as epic

Mahabharata, with plans and strategies likely derived from the

epic itself. As the tale narrates, on the 13th day of the war, the

Kaurava Guru Dronacharya planned the sole tactics

'Chakravyuh', a special military defensive plan broke by

Abhimanyu. Unfortunately, he died as he had to fight alone

against 7 warriors and he was badly injured. His style of fight-

ing reflected the concept of ring play - a defensive tactic in Kho

Kho.

Like all Indian games, it is simple, inexpensive and enjoy-

able. It does, however, demand physical fitness, strength,

speed and stamina, and a certain amount of ability. The game

develops qualities such as obedience, discipline, sportsman-

ship, and loyalty between team members, competitiveness,

speed, strategy and quick thinking. This game in itself is a per-

sonal development tool for the athlete that takes up the chal-

lenge. 

Early days:

During British régime the game was popularized around

Maharashtra region. Then it was spread over throughout the

country. The rules of the game were framed in the beginning of

the 20th century. At Gymkhana Poona, a Committee was

formed in 1914, to frame its rules. The first ever rules on Kho-

Kho were published from Gymkhana Baroda, in 1924. The Kho

Kho game was so fascinated the spectators that the Governor



of Bombay Presidency H.E. Lord Willingdon also admired the

merits and potentials of the game. The years 1923-24 saw the

foundation of the Inter School Sports Organization, and Kho

Kho was introduced to develop at the grassroots and conse-

quently popularize the sport.

kho kho first exhibited in 1936 Berlin Olympis for the first

time internationally. In the year 1938, Kho Kho moved one step

forward when Akhil Maharashtra Sharirik Shikshan Mandal

organized zonal sports at Akola which attracted tremendous

response from the budding enthusiasts as well as organizers.

The team size was restricted to 9 players per team and sport

was played without the poles. At the beginning of the match,

players used to take 3 rounds of the court from post to post and

then started the match. This needed yet another few reforms

which were adopted in 1943 as well as 1945. Kho kho was

exhibited in Sweden and Denmark in the year 1949 but it didn't

leave any effect on the spectators (foreigner). After coming

back in 1949, the poles were featured in the game. Also, the 3

rounds at the beginning of the game were reduced to one round

from pole to pole. In 1951, even the one round was eliminated.

In the year 1955, Akhil Bharatiya Kho Kho Mandal was estab-

lished.

Championship begins at Andhra Pradesh:

The sports lovers of Andhra Pradesh give an historic turn

to Kho Kho.   The first ever All India Kho Kho Championship

was organized at Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh in 1959 under

the auspices of Kho Kho Federation of India (KKFI). The years

1960-61 featured Women's Championship for the first time in

Kohlapur, Maharashtra. Individual prizes were introduced in the

year 1963. Vishwanath Mayekar won the first Man of the

Tournament named "Ekalavya Award". The Woman of the

Tournament "Rani Laxmibai Award" was claimed by Usha

Anantham of Mysore.



The years 1969-1970 featured the junior age group com-

petitions at Hyderabad, Telangana state.  Youth under 18 Years

and Boys under 16 Years of age were two new categories intro-

duced where the best youth player of the tournament was hon-

oured by "Abhimanyu Award". Junior Girls under 16 Years tour-

nament was held in 1974 at Dewas, Madhya Pradesh, where

two more categories Sub-Junior Boys under 14 Years and Girls

under 12 Years also commenced. The best Sub-Juniors Boy &

Girls was awarded "Bharat Award" and "Veer Bala Award"

respectively. In 1970, Arjuna Award was awarded to Shri Sudhir

Parab from Gujarat.

In the year 1982, Kho Kho Federation of India organized

Men's and Women's Yearly Championship as Federation Cup.

Kho Kho was featured in the Asian Games, 1982 for the first

time in New Delhi. It was appreciated by Asian countries. After

looking at its grand success Sports Authority of India and

Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports, Govt. of India deputed their

coaches all over the country to develop the sport of Kho Kho

scientifically at grass root level.

Looking back at its success, it was one of the main fea-

tured during 12th South Asian Games, 2016 held at Guwahati,

Assam from 5 to 9 February 2016. It happened just because of

the sincere efforts of Shri Rajeev Mehta, President, KKFI &

Secretary General, IOA. The participating countries were Sri

Lanka, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Nepal and host country India.

This tournament was well organized under the leadership of

Shri. M. S. Tyagi, Competition Director (Kho Kho). All the Asian

countries appreciated and ensured of introducing the sport in

their respective countries. The Asian Kho Kho Federation first

came into existence in 1987 at the time of third SAF Games in

India. The game gained international credit with the first Asian

Kho Kho Championship took place at Calcutta, West Bengal in

1996 followed by the 2nd Asian Championship in the year 2000

at Dhaka, Bangladesh. The 3rd Asian Championship was held



in the month of April 2016 at Indore, Madhya Pradesh. The par-

ticipating countries were Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Pakistan,

Nepal, Korea and host country India. The test series was played

between India and England in January-February, 2017 at differ-

ent venues in India namely Mumbai, Rajasthan and New Delhi.

Play field:

The kho-kho playing field-which can be placed on any

suitable indoor or outdoor surface-is a rectangle 29 metres (32

yards) long and 16 metres (17 yards) wide with a vertical wood-

en post at either end of the field. Each kho-kho team consists of

12 players, but during a contest only 9 players from each team

take the field. A match consists of two innings. In an innings,

each team gets seven minutes for chasing and seven for

defending. Eight members of the chasing team sit in eight

squares in the central lane of the field, alternating in the direc-

tion they face. The ninth member is the active chaser (some-

times referred to as the attacker), who begins his pursuit at

either of the posts. The active chaser "knocks out" an opponent

by touching that person with the palm of the hand. The defend-

ers (also called runners) try to play out the seven minutes,

avoiding being touched by the chaser while not moving out of

the field's boundaries. Runners enter the chase area (known as

the rectangle) in batches of three. As the third runner leaves,

the next batch of three must enter the rectangle. Runners are

declared "out" when either they are touched by the active chas-

er, they drift out of the rectangle, or they enter the rectangle

late. The active chaser can get any chasing-team member, sit-

ting crouched in one of the squares in the centre of the field, to

take over and continue the chase by tapping him on the back

with the palm and saying "kho" loudly. The chase is built up

through a series of "khos" as the chasers continue their pursuit

in a relay manner.





&Ü. _ÄsY@j·T÷ y˚~ø£>± yÓ*¢$]dæq Áø°&Ü dü÷Œ¤]Ô! 
● ñ‘ê‡Vü‰ìï ì+|æq kÂ‘YCÀHé Ç+≥sY UÀ`UÀ 

● eT÷&ÉT s√E\ b˛{°\‘√ ô|]–q e]Ù{° Áø°&Ü $•wüº‘· 

● Á|ü‘˚´ø£ @sêŒ≥T¢‘√ Á|ü‹cÕº‘·àø£+>± ìs¡«Vü≤D  

j·TTe Áø°&Üø±s¡T\T, yê] Á|ü‹uÛ≤bÕ≥yê\T &Üø£ºsY _ÄsY n+uÒ<äÿsY
j·T÷ìe]Ù{°˝À ø=‘·Ô ñ‘ê‡Vü‰ìï ì+|æ+~. eT÷&ÉT s√E\T  qTyê«...H˚Hê
nqï≥T¢ kÕ–q kÂ‘YCÀHé eTVæ≤fi≤ Ç+≥sY UÀ UÀ #Ûê+|æj·THéwæ|t (2019`20 )
b˛{°\‘√ &Üø£ºsY _ÄsY@j·T÷ Á|ü‹wüº C≤rj·TkÕúsTT≈£î yê´|æÔ #Ó+~+~. Ä+Á<Ûä,
‘Ó\+>±D≤, ø£sêí≥ø£, ‘·$Tfi¯Hê&ÉT, πøs¡fi¯ sêÁcÕº\‘√ bÕ≥T bÕ+&ç#˚Ã] qT+∫
e∫Ãq $<ë´s¡Tú\ Áø°&Ü dü÷Œ¤]Ô‘√ e]Ù{° yÓTÆ<ëHê\T |ü⁄\øÏ+∫b˛j·÷sTT. 

nø√ºãs¡T 3e ‘˚B qT+∫ 5e ‘˚B es¡≈£L »s¡–q á b˛{°\qT sêÁwüº
|üsê´≥ø£, kÕ+düÿè‹ø£, j·TTe»Hê_Ûeè~∆ XÊU≤ eT+Á‹ eTT‘·Ô+XË{Ïº
ÁoqTyêdüsêe⁄ eTTK´n‹~Û>± bÕ˝§Zì ‘=*s√E ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T. &Üø£ºsY
_ÄsY@j·T÷ yÓ’dt#Ûêq‡\sY Ä#ês¡´ ≈£Lq sê+J n<Ûä´ø£å‘·q »s¡–q á ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ
ø±s¡´Áø£eT+˝À, sêÁwüº s¡Vü≤<ës¡T\T, uÛÑeHê\ XÊK eT+Á‹ <Ûäsêàq ø£èwüí<ëdt,
$»j·Tq>∑s¡+ ˝Àø˘düuÛÑ düuÛÑT´\T u…˝≤¢q #·+Á<äX‚KsY, @#ÓÃs¡¢ XÊdüqdüuÛÑT´\T >=s¡¢
øÏs¡DY≈£îe÷sY, õ˝≤¢ ø£˝…ø£ºsY C….ìyêdt, C≤rj·T UÀUÀ Áø°&Üø±s¡T&ÉT
_.ø±o$X¯«Hê<Ûä ¬s&ç¶, sêÁwüº UÀUÀ dü+|òüT+ n<Ûä´≈£åî\T |æ.•esêeTø£èwüíÁ|ükÕ<é,
Áoø±≈£îfi¯+ õ˝≤¢ z*+|æø˘ nk˛dæj˚TwüHé ø±s¡´<ä]Ù |æ.düT+<äs¡sêe⁄, õ˝≤¢ UÀUÀ
nk˛dæj˚TwüHé n<Ûä´≈£åî\T dæôV≤#Y. Hê>∑uÛÑ÷wüD+ ‘·~‘·s¡T\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

&Ü. _sY@j·T÷ jÓ÷>±, Áø°&Ü $uÛ≤>∑+ Ä<Ûä«s¡´+˝À »]–q á b˛{° \T
Á|ü‘˚´ø£+>± ‘·j·÷s¡T #˚dæ Hê\T>∑T Á|ü‘˚´ø£ UÀU§ ø√s¡Tº\T, ¬s+&ÉT ÁbÕø°ºdt
ø√s¡T˝À¢ »]>±sTT.  ‘Ó\+>±D qT+∫ 08, ø£sêí≥ø£ qT+∫ 18, ‘·$Tfi¯Hê&ÉT
qT+∫ 14, πøs¡fi¯ qT+∫ 04, Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ 15, bÕ+&ç#˚Ã] qT+∫ 01 UÀUÀ
{°+\T Vü‰»s¡T ø±>± 30 eT+~ ]|òüØ\T>± á b˛{°\≈£î e´eVü≤]+#ês¡T. 720
eT+~ eTVæ≤fi≤ Áø°&Üø±s¡T\T bÕ˝§Zì ‘·eT Áø°&Ü Á|ü‘·uÛÑqT, dü‘êÔqT #ê{Ï ‘·eT
$X¯«$<ë´\j·÷\ Á|ü‹wüºqT ô|+#˚ Á|üj·T‘·ï+ #˚XÊs¡T.



Á|ü‘˚´ø£ ø£$T{°\T....Á|ü‘˚´ø£ @sêŒ≥T¢:`

&Üø£ºsY _ÄsY@j·T÷ y˚~ø£>± eT÷&ÉT s√E\T bÕ≥T »]–q
Á|ü‹cÕº‘·àø£yÓTÆq kÂ‘YCÀHé eTVæ≤fi≤ Ç+≥sY UÀ`UÀ #Ûê+|æj·THéwæ|t
2019`20 b˛{°\≈£î j·T÷ìe]Ù{° ñqï‘ê~Ûø±s¡T\T Á|ü‘˚´ø£ @sêŒ≥T¢
#˚XÊs¡T. 2011˝À ˇø£kÕ] ìs¡«Væ≤+∫q nqTuÛÑe+‘√ ákÕ] eT]+‘·
Á|ü‹cÕº‘·àø£+>± ìs¡«Vü≤D≈£î #·s¡´\T #˚|ü{Ïº |ü\Te⁄] Á|üX¯+dü\T
n+<äT≈£îHêïs¡T. @ø£ÿ&Ü m≥Te+{Ï ˝ÀbÕ\T ˝Ò≈£î+&Ü |ü\T ø£$T{°\qT
@sêŒ≥T #˚dæ m|üŒ{Ïø£|ü⁄Œ&ÉT ~XÊ ìπsúX¯+ #˚XÊs¡T. 

&Ü. _ÄsY@j·T÷ yÓ’dt#Ûêq‡\sY Ä#ês¡´ ¬ø.sê+J, ]õÁkÕºsY Ä#ês¡´
¬ø.s¡|òüTu≤ãT H˚‘·è‘·«+˝À á ø£$T{°\T ....Äj·÷ sêÁcÕº\ qT+∫ e∫Ãq
Áø°&Üø±s¡T\≈£î, y˚TH˚»sY\T, ø√#Y\T, ]|òüØ\≈£î n‹<∏ä´+, edü‹, s¡yêD≤,
ø£eT÷´ìπøwüHé ‘·~‘·s¡ $wüj·÷˝À¢ m≥Te+{Ï ˝À≥TbÕ≥T¢ ˝Ò≈£î+&Ü
düeTs¡úe+‘·+>± ùde\T n+~+#ês¡T. j·T÷ìe]Ù{° n<Ûë´|ü≈£î\T,
nqTã+<Ûä ø£fi≤XÊ\\ n<Ûë´|ü≈£î\T H˚‘·è‘·«+˝À 24 ø£$T{°\qT y˚dæ
Áø°&É\qT düeTs¡úe+‘·+>± ìs¡«Væ≤+#·>∑*>±s¡T. e]Ù{° ÄsYº‡, ôd’Hé‡
ø£fi≤XÊ\\ Á|æì‡bÕfi¯ó¢ Ä#ês¡´ {Ï.ø±eTsêE, Ä#ês¡´ |æ.düTC≤‘·\T,
d”ìj·TsY n<Ûë´|ü≈£î\T Ä#ês¡´ õ.‘·T\d”sêe⁄, Ä#ês¡´ _.n&É¶j·T´,
mHémdtmdt düeTq«j·Tø£s¡Ô &Ü. m+.nqTsê<Ûä, e]Ù{° edü‹ >∑èVü‰\
NÛ|tyê¬s¶qT¢ &Ü. õ.dü+Jej·T´, &Ü. j·TT. ø±e´CÀ´‘·‡ï eT]j·TT ndæôdº+{Ÿ
Á|æì‡bÕfi¯ó¢ &Ü. j·TT.ñ<äjYTuÛ≤düÿsY, &Ü. ¬ø.dü«|üïyêDÏ, jÓ÷>±, Áø°&Ü
$uÛ≤>∑+ n<Ûë´|ü≈£î\T &Ü. m+.ÁoqTyêdüsêe⁄, &Ü. ¬ø.‘ês¡ø£sêe÷sêe⁄,
&Ü.m.uÛ≤düÿs¡sêe⁄, &Ü. $.ns¡TD\T, e]Ù{° $$<Ûä $uÛ≤>±\ n<Ûë´|ü≈£î\T
&Ü. ¬ø.ø£s¡TD≤ì~Û, &Ü.&ç.eq», &Ü. _.$DT, mHé.$.mdt.eT÷]Ô, nqTã+<Ûä
ø£fi≤XÊ\\ n<Ûë´|ü≈£î\T &ç. >ö]X¯+ø£sY, &Ü. n•«ì¬s&ç¶, &Ü. eT<ÛäT,
Hêsêj·TDeT÷]Ô, sê|òüTe¬s&ç¶, dæôV≤#Y.m˝Ÿ.m+. ÁoqTyêdüsêe⁄,
mdt.ÁoqTyêdüsêe⁄, ø√]ƒ, πøX¯yé, _.sê»X‚KsY, yÓ÷Vü≤HésêCŸ\‘√ bÕ≥T
Ç+õ˙]+>¥, dæ$˝Ÿ  XÊK\ n~Ûø±s¡T\T, uÀ<ÛäH˚‘·s¡ dæã“+~ $$<Ûä
ø£$T{°\ <ë«sê , Áø°&Üø±s¡T\≈£î m≥Te+{Ï nkÂø£s¡´+ ø£\>∑≈£î+&Ü
@sêŒ≥T¢ #˚XÊs¡T. 









n+‘·sê®rj·T Áø°&Üs¡+>±q 
ø°]Ô|ü‘êø±ìï m>∑Ts¡y˚dæq dæø√ÿ\T

y˚~ø£ @<Ó’Hê....düeTj·T+ m|ü⁄Œ&Ó’Hê....dæø√ÿ\T Áø°&Ü |ü‘êø£
m>∑Ts¡T‘·÷H˚ ñ+~. n+‘·sê®rj·T Áø°&Ü $|üDÏ˝À Ä+Á<ÛäT\ ‘·s¡T|ü⁄q ‘·q
dü‘êÔ #ê≥T‘·÷H˚ ñ+~. Çø£ÿ&É |ü⁄{Ïº C≤rj·T, n+‘·sê®rj·T+>± sêDÏ+∫
|üdæ&ç |ü‘·ø±\qT, $•wüº nyês¡T¶\qT n+<äT≈£îqï Áø°&Üø±s¡T\T dæø√ÿ\T
yêøÏ≥ m+‘√ eT+~.  eT\¢jÓ÷<ÛäT&ÉT ø√&çsêeTeT÷]Ô »ìà+∫q á H˚˝Ò...
eT]+‘√ eT+~ yÓsTT{Ÿ*|òæºs¡T¢qT á uÛ≤s¡‘êeìøÏ n+~+∫+~.
n<˚$<Ûä+>± n<∏Ó¢{Ïø˘‡, yê©u≤˝Ÿ, ø£ã&û¶ ‘·~‘·s¡ Áø°&É˝À¢ C≤rj·T,
n+‘·sê®rj·T Á|ü‹uÛÑqT Á|ü<ä]Ù+∫q Áø°&Üø±s¡T\T dæø√ÿ\T yêøÏ≥
ø√ø=\¢\T. 

yÓsTT{Ÿ*|òæº+>¥ $wüj·÷ìøÏ eùdÔ eTT+<äT>± Á|ükÕÔ$+#·Tø√yê*‡+~
m˙®Hêj·TT&ÉT>± ù|s¡T>±+∫q ˙\+XË{Ïº >∑T]$Hêj·TT&ÉT. õ˝≤¢ qT+∫
‘=*kÕ]>± á s¡+>±q n+‘·sê®rj·T b˛{°˝À¢ bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T. 72 πøJ\
$uÛ≤>∑+˝À 17 C≤rj·T ]ø±s¡T¶\qT HÓ\ø=˝≤Œs¡T. dæjÓ÷˝Ÿ˝À »]–q
Ädæj·THé Áø°&É˝À¢ uÛ≤s¡‘· »≥Tº≈£î ÁbÕ‹ì<∏ä´+ eVæ≤+#ês¡T.  ‘·sê«‘·
ø±\+˝À ¬ø.qs¡‡eTà, ¬ø.d”‘·eTà, ˙\+XË{Ïº ∫q\ø°åà, ˙\+XË{Ïº \ø°åà, ø£s¡D+
eT©¢X¯«], ø£èwüí≈£îe÷], ¬ø.s¡e÷<˚$\T. M]˝À ø£s¡D+ eT©¢X¯«], ˙\+XË{Ïº
\ø°åà, |üPC≤] XË’\C≤\T n+‘·sê®rj·T Áø°&Üs¡+>±q eTVæ≤fi≤
yÓsTT{Ÿ*|òæº+>¥˝À uÛ≤s¡‘Y≈£î ÄDÏeTT‘ê´˝Ò nì #Ó|üŒe#·TÃ. n‹∫qï
ej·TdüT˝ÀH˚ ã+>±s¡T |ü‘êø±ìï bı+~ ø±eTHéyÓ˝ŸÔ ]ø±s¡T¶ HÓ\ø=\Œ&É+
˙\+XË{Ïº \ø°åà kı+‘·+. Çø£ Á|ü‹cÕº‘·àø£yÓTÆq ns¡T®q nyês¡T¶, sêJyé UÒ˝Ÿ
s¡‘·ï nyês¡T¶, |ü<äàÁo nyês¡T¶\T n+<äT≈£îqï ø£s¡D+ eT©¢X¯«] ‘·q
ndüe÷q Á|ü‹uÛÑ <ë«sê ˇ*+|æø˘‡˝À ‘=* |ü‘·ø±ìï n+<äT≈£îqï uÛ≤s¡rj·T
eTVæ≤fi¯>± ]ø±s¡T¶ HÓ\ø=\Œ&É+ dæø√ÿ\T Áø°&Üs¡+>±ìπø m+‘√ >∑s¡«ø±s¡D+.  

n<∏Ó¢{Ïø˘‡˝À õ˝≤¢≈£î #Ó+~q ã÷s¡ XÊ´eTdüT+<äs¡sêe⁄ 1981 qT+∫
n+‘·sê®rj·T+>± |ü\T |ü‘·ø±\T bı+<ës¡T. yÓdtº »s¡à˙, ˝≤dt@+»˝Ÿ‡,
dæ+>∑|üPsY, ô|Hê+>¥, øö˝≤\+|üPsY˝À¢ »]–q |ü\T n+‘·sê®rj·T n<∏Ó¢{Ïø˘
#Ûê+|æj·THéwæ|t b˛{°˝À¢ s¡»‘·, ø±+dü´, ã+>±s¡T |ü‘·ø±\qT kÕ~Û+∫ õ˝≤¢



U≤´‹ì $X¯«yê|üÔ+ #˚XÊs¡T. Ç<˚ s¡+>∑+˝À õ˝≤¢≈£î #Ó+~q eTVü≤eTà<é
U≤dæ+U≤Hé b˛˝Ÿyê˝Ÿº »+|t˝À C≤rj·T, n+‘·sê®rj·T kÕúsTT˝À |ü\T
|ü‘·ø±\qT ¬ø’yêdü+ #˚düT≈£îHêïs¡T. yê©u≤˝Ÿ Áø°&É\≈£î dü+ã+~Û+∫
‘=*‘·s¡+˝À ñDT≈£Ls¡T≈£î #Ó+<äq π><Ó\ u≤\eTTs¡∞<ÛäsY C≤rj·T,
n+‘·sê®‘·j·T b˛{°˝À¢ bÕ˝§Zì ¬s’˝Ò« »≥Tº≈£î ø√#Y>± ≈£L&Ü
e´eVü≤]+#ês¡T. õ˝≤¢≈£î #Ó+~q Á|üdüTÔ‘· eT+Á‹ <Ûäsêàq ø£èwüí<ëdt, ¬ø$
ø£èwüíj·T´, |æ.<ÛäqT+»j·Tsêe⁄, ¬ø.X¯+ø£sY, |æ.Vü≤]u≤ãT, ¬ø.<ë*Hêj·TT&ÉT,
|æ.düTπsK, |æ.dü‘·´e‹, {Ï.Hê>∑eTDÏ, mHé.$.s¡‘·ï+ ‘·~‘·s¡T\T yê©u≤˝Ÿ
b˛{°˝À¢ C≤rj·TkÕúsTT˝À õ˝≤¢≈£î ÁbÕ‹ì<∏ä´+ eVæ≤+#ês¡T. 

ø£ã&û¶˝À  ‘=* Hêfi¯¢˝À mdt.|ü⁄wüŒy˚DÏ, mHé.X‚wüß≈£îe÷],
õ.j·TeTTHêsêDÏ\T õ˝≤¢ qT+∫ C≤rj·TkÕúsTT˝À Á|ü‹uÛÑø£q|ü]#ês¡T.
ùV≤+&éu≤˝Ÿ Áø°&É˝À ¬ø.ø£eT˝Ÿ≈£îe÷sY, mHé.∫s¡+Je⁄\T, _.#·+Á<äX‚KsY,
$.kÕsTTø£èwüí, ÄsY.Vü≤ØwtHêj·TT&ÉT, m.ø£èwüßí≈£îe÷sY, $.s¡$u≤ãT,
m.|ü⁄s¡Tc˛‘·Ô+,  ¬ø.düTo\, dæôV≤#Y.$»j·T, C….$»j·T\ø°åà, ¬ømHé$
dü÷s¡´≈£îe÷], _.‘·T\dæ, _.düHê´düeTà ‘·~‘·s¡T\T ‘=*s√E˝À¢ C≤rj·T
»≥Tº≈£î ÁbÕ‹ì<Ûä´+ eVæ≤+∫  õ˝≤¢ U≤´‹ì q\T~X¯˝≤ #ê{Ï#ÓbÕŒs¡T.
dæ«$Tà+>¥ |üP˝Ÿ πø≥–]˝À õ˝≤¢≈£î #Ó+~q õ.nbÕŒsêe⁄, \ø°åà,
düVü≤<˚e⁄&ÉT\T C≤rj·T kÕúsTT b˛{°˝À¢ bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T. Çø£ yÓsTT{Ÿ*|òæº+>¥˝À
ø√#Y>± ù|s¡T>±+∫q  mHé.n|üŒqï H˚‘·è‘·«+˝À m+‘√ eT+~ yÓsTT{Ÿ*|òüºs¡T¢
C≤rj·TkÕúsTT˝À ÁbÕ‹ì<Ûä´+ eVæ≤+#ês¡T. Á|üdüTÔ‘· sêÁwüº s¡Vü≤<ës¡T\T,
uÛÑeHê\ XÊK eT+Á‹ <Ûäsêàq ø£ècÕí<ëdt e÷~]>±H˚ eTs√ sê»ø°j·Ty˚‘·Ô,
Á|üdüTÔ‘· XÊqdüdüuÛÑ d”Œø£sY ‘·$TàH˚ì d”‘êsê+ ≈£L&Ü dü«‘·Vü‰>± Áø°&Üø±s¡T&ÉT.
1982˝À u≤&û _*¶+>¥ #Ûê+|æj·THéwæ|t b˛{°˝À¢ $TdüºsY Ä+Á<Ûä f…Æ{Ï˝Ÿ
bı+<ës¡T. yÓsTT{Ÿ*|òæº+>¥˝Àq÷ ‘·q<Ó’q eTTÁ<ä y˚dæq ‘·$TàH˚ì ‘=$Tà<√
Ädæj·÷&é Áø°&√‘·‡yê˝À¢ bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T. 

eTs√yÓ’|ü⁄ 1952 qT+∫ sêÁwüº Áø°&Ü eT+&É*‘√ n$HêuÛ≤e
dü+ã+<Ûä+ ø£*–q Áoø±≈£îfi¯+ n≥T |ü⁄{Ÿu≤˝Ÿ, u≤ôdÿ{Ÿu≤˝Ÿ, f…ìïdt e+{Ï
Áø°&É˝À¢ ‘·q<Ó’q Á|ü‹uÛÑqT ø£q|üs¡TdüTÔ e∫Ã+~. n&ÉøÏÿ Áã<äsY‡, s¡|òüT|ü‹
Áã<äsY‡, e\÷¢] Áã<äsY‡, ≈£îs¡bÕ+ sêE, |ü⁄{≤º sêe÷sêe⁄, ø£‹Ô]XË{Ïº
Á|ükÕ<äsêe⁄ e+{Ï Áø°&Üø±s¡T\T ‘=*Hêfi¯¢˝À |ü\T Áø°&É˝À¢ Á|ü‹uÛÑqT
ø£q|ü]∫ dæø√ÿ\T Áø°&Ü U≤´‹ì yê´|æÔ #˚XÊs¡T. 1965 ‘·sê«‘· @|æ ùdº{Ÿ



π>yéT‡ n+&é k˛ŒsYº‡ øöì‡˝Ÿ Ä<Ûä«s¡+˝À õ˝≤¢˝À |ü\T s¡ø±\ Áø°&É\T »]π>$.
kÕúìø£ Á|üuÛÑT‘·« ÄsYº‡ ø£fi≤XÊ\ yÓTÆ<ëq+, eTTì‡|ü˝Ÿ yÓTÆ<ëq+, {ÖHéVü‰˝Ÿ
ø£¢uŸ˝À¢ $$<Ûä s¡ø±\ Áø°&Ü b˛{°\T ‘·s¡T#·÷ »]π>$. õ˝≤¢ yêdüT\T
Áø°&ÜHÓ’|ü⁄D≤´ìøÏ eT]+‘· Áb˛‘ê‡Vü‰+>± 1983˝À |üP]ÔkÕúsTT˝À
Áø°&ÜyÓTÆ<ëq+ dæø√ÿ\T |ü≥ºD+˝À @s¡Œ&ç+~. ø£*j·TT>∑ ;ÛeTT&ÉT
ø√&çsêeTeT÷]Ô ù|]≥ á ùdº&çj·T+ H˚{Ï ‘·sêìøÏ düT|ü]∫‘·+. @|”˝À
sêÁwüº kÕúsTT –]»q Áø°&Ü, kÕ+düèÿ‹ø£ b˛{°\T ‘=*kÕ]>± á
ùdº&çj·T+˝ÀH˚ »]>±sTT.  2000 dü+e‘·‡s¡+˝À q÷‘·q Áø°&Ü $<Ûëq+˝À
uÛ≤>∑+>± n<∏Ó¢{Ïø˘ nø±&É$T Áoø±≈£îfi¯+˝À @s¡ï&ç+~. 1969˝À @s¡Œ&çq
ÄeTT<ë\e\dü e÷s¡Trj·TTe»q yê´j·÷eT eT+&É* ≈£L&Ü dæø√ÿ\T
$•wüº‘·qT Áø°&Üs¡+>±q ô|+#·&É+‘√ m+‘√ ø°\ø£ bÕÁ‘· b˛wæ+∫+~. 

á $<Ûä+>± ‘=*Hêfi¯¢ qT+∫ uÛ≤s¡‘·, n+‘·sê®rj·T Áø°&Üs¡+>±q
$X‚wüyÓTÆq Á|ü‹uÛ≤bÕ≥yê\qT, ndüe÷qyÓTÆq dü‘êÔqT #ê≥T‘·÷ edüTÔqï
dæø√ÿ\T H˚\˝À H˚&ÉT...&Üø£ºsY _ÄsY n+uÒ<äÿsY $X¯«$<ë´\j·T+ y˚~ø£>±
eT÷&ÉTs√E\T bÕ≥T »]–q kÂ‘YCÀHé eTVæ≤fi¯\ UÀUÀ #Ûê+|æj·THéwæ|t
2019`20 b˛{°\T H˚{Ï ‘·sêìøÏ, Áø°&Ü˝Àø±ìøÏ m+‘√ ñ‘ê‡Vü‰ìï,
ñ‘˚ÔC≤ìï ì+|æ+<äì #Ó|üŒe#·TÃ. Ç<˚ dü÷Œ¤]Ô‘√ eTTqTà+<äT eT]ìï
$»j·÷\T dæø√ÿ\T kı+‘·+ ø±yê\ì Ä•<ë∆+!!!  
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